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Coeducation?Coeducation?Coeducation?Coeducation?    

 

Transcript in Twi:Transcript in Twi:Transcript in Twi:Transcript in Twi:    

 

Baaba (on right)  Pennante (on left) 

 

Baaba: Nti wohwε a SS the way a na life no te no εne university life εyε pε anaa nsonsoneε w' 

mu anaa? 
 

Pennante: Na mereka sε difference w' mu. 

 

Baaba: Na woreka difference no na yεgyaeε. Nti diε εw' hen na woprefer anaa it’s just 

different?  

 

Pennante: Na sε after SS you definitely have to go to the university if you want a degree. Nti 

wontumi nka sε wobεk' SS na woagyae school.  

 

Baaba: Nkr'fo' bebree no ara na 'mo k' university anaa wohwε a bebree no ara nk'? 

 

Pennante: When you rate it, εbεyε sε 70 anaa 60 percent na 'mo nya kwan ko. 40 no anaa se 

30 no 'mo ntumi nk' based on their grades.  

 

Baaba: Nti 'mo a 'mo ank' no om' yε dεn? 

 

Pennante: Ebimo pempam adeε, ebinom yε eti, yeah… ebimo nso to kwan.  

 

Baaba: I see. Nti wohwε a SS εboa wo w' university… academically, training ne... εma woyεε 

more organized anaa na εmfa ho saa? 

 

Pennante: Yeah, εbama wo ayε organized but wofi h' a, based on nno'ma a wo ankasa 

wopεsε woyε in your day to day life you either become disorganized anaa sε you follow that 

same procedure naa na wow' ho no. 

 

Baaba: 6na SS no bi yε girls ebi yε boys ebi yε mixed. Wo wohwε a die εw' hen na εyε the 

best structure anaa εnhia because nkr'fo' bi tumi ka sε εw' sε εyε boys nko ne girls nko saa 

ne nkrofo' atumi asua adeε but sε wok'' mixed school nti wohwε a did it help you in any 

way or εmfa ho saa? 

 



Pennante: Usually nkr'fo' ka sε when you go to only girls schools a 'mo yε supi-supi, 

lesbianism. Wok' only boys schools nso a 'mo ye homosexualism ne 'mo nkeke ho but 

when you go to a mixed school you become exposed to the opposite sex nti it’s mutual, 

mutual feeling. Feeling no ye mutual… 

 

Baaba: 6na Ghana ha woahunu sε nkr'fo' nhyεdaa mpε supi-supi ne ade no but it’s 

different outside a εyε acceptable but Ghana ha 'mo nhyεda mpε nti na woreka sε… Nti, 

εm… 

 

Pennante: Ena wok' girls school nso a you wonder. Wonhyiaa 'bεrema da a you wonder. As 

in you wouldn’t know how to relate to a man of your age or just older than you. 

 

Baaba: Nti wohwe a wo ndamfofo' no a 'mo k'' girls school no are they more shy around 

guys anaa… 

 

Pennante: Right now no in the university no they’ve become so exposed nti 'mo yε nno'ma 

a anka 'mo nya kwan nyε. 

 

Baaba: Nti wohwε a 'mo ye no dodo anaa…? 

 

Pennante: Ɔmo yε no dodo… Me mpo a mek'' mixed school… Ɔmo yε no dodo… 

 

Baaba: I see… 

 

 

 

 

English Translation:English Translation:English Translation:English Translation:    

 

Baaba: So is life in SS1 different from life in the university?  
 

Pennante: Yeah, I was talking about how there was a difference. 

 

Baaba: Yes, you were talking about the difference when we stopped the last time. So which 

school level do you prefer?  

 

                                                 

1
 Senior Secondary school. 



Pennante: Well, after SS you definitely have to go to the university if you want a degree. So 

you don’t exactly have the choice to stop going to school after SS.  

 

Baaba: Do most people go to the university? 

 

Pennante: When you rate it, about 70 or 60 percent are able to go. The other 40 or 30 

percent can’t, based on their grades.  

 

Baaba: So what do those who can’t go do?  

 

Pennante: Some become dressmakers or hairdressers, and other travel.  

 

Baaba: I see. So did going to SS help you in the university . . .  academically, training and . . .  

did it make you more organized or not? 

 

Pennante: Yeah, it makes you organized, but when you leave, based on what you do in your 

day-to-day life, you either become disorganized or you follow that same procedure you 

used to follow. 

 

Baaba: Some of the SS are [for] girls, some are [for] boys and others are mixed. In your 

opinion, which one has the best structure, or are they the same, because some people say 

it’s better to go to girls schools or boys schools so students can study, but you went to a 

mixed school, so, looking back, did it help you in any way or not? 

 

Pennante: Usually, people say that when you go to an all-girls schools, they do supi-supi, 

lesbianism. If you go to an all boys school, too, they do homosexualism [sic] and so on, but 

when you go to a mixed school you become exposed to the opposite sex, so it’s a mutual, 

mutual feeling. The feeling is mutual . . .  

 

Baaba: And so you’ve noticed that in Ghana, people don’t really like supi-supi and so on,  

but it’s different outside, where it’s acceptable, but in Ghana, people don’t really like it so 

that’s why you’re saying . . . So, umm . . .  

 

Pennante: Also, if you go to a girls’ school, you wonder. If you’ve never met a man, you 

wonder. As in you wouldn’t know how to relate to a man of your age or just older than you 

 

Baaba: So do you think your friends who went to a girls’ school, are they more shy around 

guys or…. 



Pennante: Right now, in the university, they’ve become so exposed that they do things they 

couldn’t do before.  

 

Baaba: So you think they overdo things, or…? 

 

Pennante: They overdo things… Even I, who went to a mixed school… They overdo things 

…. 

 

Baaba: I see…. 
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